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I Values we are giving, they eclipse 
ping in sight You cen save money 
kr investments in Groceries by fol» 
r our advertisements.
Ive special offers for every week.
I for this week:

iCreamery Putter, 30c. lb.
Vniery Jiutter, 30c. lb.
We have a few left, lOe dozen, 
for 25c.

I Tea at 20e., and Golden Blend 
are special values.

Vs pedal)—We have some mote 
P Large Xavels at 4Qe. dozen, 
faye of Salt Wafers.
Hungarian Flour, $1.35 Sack.

m
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PLEDGES WERE GIVENi, company or corporation knowin 
alien coming into

United Statee in violation of the next 
preceding Motion of this act;’

“ The prohibition against the employ
ment of aliens upon my public works of 
the United StateejranW with other 
legislation of a like character. It is 
quite a different thing, however, to de
clare it a crime tot an alien to come reg
ularly and habitually into the United 
States for the purpose of obtaining work 
from private -parties, if such alien re
turns from time to time to a foreign 
country, and to çonstitute any employ
ment dNmch alien a criminal offence. 
When we consider these propositions of 
the bill in connection .with our tong 
Northern frontMFmnd the bounds 
several of out states andterritories,

fly
the Ï!i 1: -j-ercion, fresh jealousy • will arise so 

soon as the Greeks are ousted and the 
inauguration of the new regime in Crete 
is commenced. It is suggested in some 
quarters that events may force Lord 
Salisbury to desert the: concert of the 
powers and declare that Great Britain 
will not Authorise the coercion of Greece.
But it is realized that this involves an 
instant and violent diplomatie quarrel 
with Russia and Germany', and possibly 

08 Gendarmes Exchangete,^ Yet there are
1 Shota the Sailors Of less Eastern question, “and° on “bSng 

■ ^ ' the Powers. driven hither and thither by Russia, are .
desirous. Of proceeding even to this 
length to eetifo* the matter finally. ’ | 9

Cure a, March 2.—Turkey’s troubles ■ . ■ ■■—r — ; ,» ’ B
• " ' i added to by serious internal COMPANIES ACT,. f rt

iawSJtotuM^^sSo^’ Eo88L^D- -<Bpeci«lk|A^
destined to mum he^ious^em- tapedpetition was present-

ni poMto employ any
1 ;•>;

/ i
Turkey’s Unpaid Military Add to 

• Her Present Misfortunes—A 
Cretan Incident.

!■
As His Last Official Act, the Out

going President Kffflfthe Im
migration Bill.

The Secret of Liberal Success In 
Quebec Province Is a Secret 

No Longer.
4
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VIIS&igiDe-The Famous Corliss A 

dared Illiberal,
Un-American, "fl >

■_____ _ WW
T WM,’ ,

Washington, D. C. March X.—The 
President to-day sent to the hooae of
representatives a 
immigration bill, 
lengthy document, and is 8 
lows:

“ 1 herewith retarfiNriW
house bill No. 17**864, entitle 
amend the immigration?- laws of the 
United States.” By the first section of 
this bill, it is proposed to amend section 
one of the act of March*, 1891, relatfog 
to immigration by adding to the classes 
of aliens thereby'excluded from admis
sion to the United States the following : 
All.persons physically capable and overtg 
rears of age who cannot -read and write 
the -English or some other ■ language,; 
bat a person not so able to reqjjt and 
write,‘who is over 60 years of age, wed 
is the parent or grandparent of a quali
fied immigrant of over -21 years of «age, 
and capable of supporting such parent 
or grandparent, may accompany such 
immigrant; or such parent or‘grand
parent may be sent-for and come to join 
the family of a child or grandchild-over 
21 years of age, similarly qualified -and 
capable; and a«wife or minor child-not 
so able to read and write, may accom
pany or be-sent for, and come and noin 
the husband or parenteiinUarlyqhallfied 
and capable.

“A radical departure from our na
tional policy relating to -immigration is 
here presented. Heretofore we ‘have 
welcomed all who eame td us from other 
lands, exeept those whoM moral or 
physical condition or history threatened 
danger to our national welfare and 
safety, relying upon the Jealous watch
fulness of our people to prevent injury 
to our political and social fabric. We 
have encouraged those coating from for
eign countries to cast their tot 
and join -n fl 'eidpment 
domain, securing in^ 
the blessings of

“ A cent 
largely

Many Suecessfnl Candidates ' Bound 
to Obey the Chnreh’eo. mm

ÉTHE UNITED STATES. *
:pie of Spokane are alive to the 

rmitting the so-called Corliss 
ft bill to become law, and ful- 
jbe injustice of the laws of the 
rashington in regard to the 
of property by aliens. The 
correspondence shows that 

mxious that the right thing 
toe in both these-matters :
|e, Wash, February 24,1897. 
Wor of the “ Colonist”- Vic-

. Moi , March 2.—The flews of the 
“ me of the coad-

of . *sudden
jutor of the Cardinal Archbishop of Qner 

a mission, connected with the 
itpba school question, as mentioned

uren' ■ - Jr.message: vetoing the
The rtmw»g* ‘iB a 

and is itipart-as fol-

them
ritish dominions, recall 1between thely Ipie who are side

PfenjWtete
ea

y and to-day they seized the»; Swtt!'61 Tbeftai

apd imprisoned them in the gov- came here from Port Arthur ova 
r’e palace, the reason bring* it is jear^m and the latter W# at one 1 
aed, that -the officers bad reèdved>*a*er «'Haiti Ont. 
s par sad . intended to : lewgÉathe 
dî The officers tried to escape and 
mutineers.,fired upon thèn». Col. 
oaanBeyhassincediedofhiswonnds. 
turn shot «rough ttys body. The 
-dew* then- barricaded themselves 
^.barracks, and the foreign marines 
epistriy harried to the seine and 
Minded the barracks. The Italian 
ettman detachments fired volleys 
iÇ-the windows, and the British 
wader was just ordering hie de- 
Ânt tofire when a white flag was 
«ont of a window. The British 
apstrian officers thereupon held a 
ntrfrif witjh the mutineers, eventn- 
mmms fir- the surrender of the

' , , . * •-fr<L-„.otib»ad pi^ticalcircles- of -Qnebecja
territories Mve^atto aTd e^aU^ That his mission is ow of hn.; p

teres ts wbia>& many cases make inter-, P°rtae<6e and closely affecte the fortunes o 
Change of labor .between their people of. iflbp. complaints made at V&O0 Û 
t n f— t,^10 rt' ogainct the bishops of i Quebec bv ?

tes
hardly W to provoke^taliatioiy lo'Tubt^r1^
measures tothe injury of many of our
citizens, who now find employment in
adjoinin> foreign soil. The uncertainty
of conBtrpctibn to whidi the language of 8
these provisions is subject, is a serious ^
objection in a statute which describes a ^ Î

words are impossible of definite and cer-

^mtime-totKMgn^^
“ A carefur examination Of this *

has convinced me that for the ceâeous , ■ v.that0ite*^provtefous°are^unoecewMirflv ^ ^

harsh and oppressive, and that its dJ bamwSTbv'tte* Wriîôi» WM w

u'gsÔvek Cleveland. ^ -of ' h* 5

elManetuh, March 2,1897.” 1

■
LwnoN,¥archl^TheMaUm 

the- firgt 1^4 of the ^prirolty 

Georg* J, Goechen, oto - the eAvy

I nst al
ad8 ion thetlieap

RoyalB Co^re:
W YORK.

w=- î
k,—I herewith beg to hand 

of resolutions unanimously 
t a mass meeting of the citi- 
b city, held last night, with 
at you give the same publi- 
[columns of your valuable pa- 
Yery truly voure,

Sidney Norman,
Secretary.

8, That we, citizens of Spok- 
|es meeting assembled, do earn- 
ist against the so-called Corliss 
it bill as being highly detri- 
d destructive to the mining 
1er industries in the North- 
tending to destroy the preMnt 
iendly relations, commercial 
ise, between the Dominion of 
id our own country, and we 
ly demand that our congres- 
igation use their best efforts in 
the President's veto to this 

loxious measure; •
i, That we, citizens of Spok- 
mass meeting assembled, do 
urge the legislature of the 

’ashington submit to the vot- 
etate the amendment to the 

>n that shall modify the pro- 
iventing aliens from holding 
e by purchase, so that our 
in the Dominion of Canada 
the privilege of enjoying the 
lrchase and own a home in 
if Washington.
Beit,
Newberry,
Linsley,
Wells.
P. Crane,

IS INIMRAÏE.“.UïïSl, _ „

, passage of the new IL-, 
companies act, the follow» w

“ I^lv^thatnlth?sTtoee<tm^e,ia .of I Elaborate Préparations for Inatttt- 

opmiwi thetî^ bill referred to shWSf in* the Sew United States Free-

ment of mines, or each works as may be j ------------
necetoary ui connection therewith. 8 „ „ „ . _
“That the precedent afforded by thel®6111®1 . the Cabinet Chosen by,

Ontario legislature might be iolWed ' President McKinley as His 
with advantage, maemach as peodé of- Advieera *:
tide province have to compete with On- 
tari» for capital for eimilar objects.
„ “That we regard the feature of the 

r, r-— m—i- - . - , -- Onteho act empowering the issue ot
e first VT v __ fully or partially prid tip stock and lim-

Loneon, March 2.—A dispatch to the ^e lieJ)*lit-v, to the amount at
Times from Canea says that the Greek wJ}lch it wft ftsned as particularly suit-B&iaaSwsris «tfsaaas-r*—

I bold up thrir «2». ***/£;.

- .............. ...................... ....

TheMUoretiienpd^awvolley em^nei>t-, troops, troop ‘/A” of Clevelana ;
e«?s^ssafs:.'i wmmiusBOTOs.

held
iMwtadse 
test again 
viheid no

to

IB Bait -for ■
for

Ü3T
LWe.

Washington, March 3.—The 
ceremonies to-morrow will begin «fik 
the departure of President Cleveland, - 
and President-elect McKinley and vtar- 
President-elect Hpbart, and the Mnat* 
committee of arrangements With their.. ' * 
escort Of four thousand troops from «» 
'White House to the Capitol, whepe the 
oath of'office will be administered. 
Major McKinley will drive over from the , 
Etfbitt house to the executive mannsn •

an

of
r to.

texpressed
ar-

I

I“ (Signed 
“ Executiv circular

for tiie I/jçiectefBr,
’HifiaNta» Writ fad five* teschtaj 
eaene errors as the condemned p 
merits the saele condemnation as 
already conxesM in the pastoral 1

M frith ne 
erwarvaet

ÀQi6riqu|%lvUWQ8Dip. 
“A century’s stupendous growth 

due to the aefei 
thrift of millions.of etaefij 
adopted citizenfc atteeùf * 
this generous «Mh miidi

1

Committee.
of

and Mr.
Sidney Norman, 

Secretary.

hnipeg Tribune states : “ Ow-
| increase in mining operations 
1 rince a mining , act is to be 1er- 
I This bill is based mainly up- 
kct now in force in Ontario, 
brio law has been some- 
tieized, but on the whole 
immended as offering the 
r ample opportunity. The 

that law that has attracted 
pism has been the system of 
[royalties. Under the propos- 
p mining locations can be ac- 
two ways, by purchaM and by 
le location must be rectangular 
consisting of 40, 80,160 or 320 
l the purchase price is to be 
kgulations of the Lieutenant- 
in council. The crown lands, 
and uneurveyed, are open to 
pctor and miner. In addition 
se and lease mining rights may 
lired by any one who 
miner’s h06086» issued an

il payment of a small fee. 
psee has the right to stake out 
I on cross lands by planting 
claim 660 feet along a vein by 

D each side. Each claim can 
ted if allowed to remain un- 
»r a period of three months.
9 may be appointed to examine 
s and see that the regulations 
Ved. Provision is also made 
il rules as to explosives, safety 
ir, division and construction of 
c. Appropriate penalties are 
I for infractions ot the act.”

eeti-otic
g*? tonight

which, -white guarding the people’s in- ^

physical and m-irf-iW-rSwili il tantt veitiffilfc ill ...

EESSB&œ Ée£#§|l'“‘its defence* Jor, however it night have *95been regarded as an original proposition number *^^11
and viewed as an experiment, ite accom- -îî0^1^ during the yeat. There 
plishmeirts are such that If-it le to be °* 8’179e*ei1 And
uprooted at this late day ite dieadvan- Qfficqre in the n*vy. 
tages should be plainly apparent and 
the substitute adopted should be jnet 
and adequate, free from uwroxtaintiee 
and-guarded -against difficult oppressive 
administration.

lan. epf we, Manta -2—The rapriLQi
at will be

«f

• ’Sehools^tiave °&»n ■I. A»:«* S#À'
an autonomous state under the euzefKHty „
of the Sultan, and demande that the tornal delegates to ; the British 
Greek vessels and troops be withdrawn Women’s Temperance Aeeociation.'meet- 

treal correenondebt lefervltS tA m2" wiMnn six days. The representatives of tog in London in the last week in May. awti-electim^romiLs nfThJF rï„Ë.Î *He powers at Constantinople this after-1 Mr». Stdvene says «at Miss Tatiana 
^dîdShi the m^vinL & Boon also presented a coUective note to Tolstoi, daughter of Count Tolstoi, the 
aavstha^nf Godh^lf MP u fe theTotkishgovernment. famous noveHet,-will attend the great
sayethat Dr.Godbolt, M JP. for Beauce, The admitala have notified the Greek White Bibbon conventions to be held ie

adgsaftarxæa a».«8faffÆsr,as

l&isEEsa&Mcl«=v atal thti s^h S5HÛII*. Barfleur. All «e patrols island, will also be in attendance.
riSb^di^b/tSprovifi 1̂8 &™^‘ioreign warship. havebS^- 

B. Lemeieu*, M.P. for Gaspe. jpade mtoreed 
this declaration : “I, the undersigned, a, 
candidate in «e county of Gaepe, do 
solemnly-promise to vote ta "the nohsta S _
according to the desiitSLrapressed by ’ Wunipeg, March 3—The grand jury 
their lordships •. at the Winnipeg assizes to-day returned
.... .........yy¥’s .adds: atiuë bill against George B. Anderson,
Quebec province has-?^^Ph!»0^4n- ^tinK to destr°y ballots in «é re- 

session of the above tenor, the* Secret of ”™‘tsmnip% «Action. The jury re
toe Laurier victory appears quite Alain, “jfM-fio’riock reporting they could 
and- the embarrassing position! at «e DjlMBpa verdict. They were disr 
French Liberal members ~|jlÉltarT*hl I® ana the case will go on before a
feed*” I fcry to-morrow.

pea H. Hepburn has been 
meed at Brandon to two years’ 
leonment and fifteen lashes for 
Illy knowing a girl under fourteen.

.Atri butions to the India famine fond 
lffte, as received by Hie Honor Lieut.- 
.qrnor Patterson, amount to $11),- 
•®. Of this amount $1,287.69 . fa 
a, the school children of the prov-

•fra- Capital the Preside at and 
the President and Vice-president elect 
will assemble in the senate chait*èr, the 
members of the supreme court'and of ■ 
the senate Md house being pressât , 
Vice-President Stevenson will wtaiin- 
i»ter the oath of office to Mr. Hobart, and 
will at the stroke of 12 o’clock dnnlera 
the senate of the 54th congress adjourned 
without drier.

The new vice-president, an extra 
sion of the Senate having been 
will then administer the oath

,Tone nt®,
Z

‘
n

. ; COMING AND GOING.

Washington, March 2;—The National 
Capitol to-night ehritere the outgoing 

“ It is said that too many immigrante and incoming presidents and vioe-presi- 
settle in our cities, thus dangerop3y m- fiente, and preparations for the grand 
creasing their idle and vicious .popula- a™ Ti .tion. This is certainly a disadvantage, ^^monies marking the change of ad
it cannot be shown, however, toat it af- miniatrationa go pn with feverish haste 
fecte all our cities, northat it,is-perman- and bustle. "• 
ent; nor does it appear that this condi- Major McKinley and Mr. Hobart 
tion, where ’it existe, demands .as its ttere welcomed to tarir future home 
remedy the reversal of our present dm- oneHf those gloriously bright day 
migration poiicv. The claim is also aa Washington takes pride in. 
made that the influx of foreign la*borers entry of the two was made with little 
deprives of the opportunity to wozk those ceremony and comparatively slight pub- 
who are better entitled than-thev to iho lie demoD8trBtioii8. Governors generale, 
privilege of earning their livelihood by aod men with one title or another con- 
daily toil. An unfortunate condition de t»"6 to arrive witg each train, 
certainly piesénted when airy who are ] i— -------•-------------
tt&VS&'S&S&SZ: . ': WriNxyi1 b.ka. cromeBm™ ara**

our peopfo it mutt be conceded to be a LoNDONiM*rch 2—The annual’meet- a-. 4 
result of phenomenal business depress fog of the Bank of B.N A was held
sion and thcetaghationof all enterprises T mittee of the. Mta -
in which labor is a factor. With toe ad- to-day, when the cbai^nian ^^lored the to tbedCgffiSaStoiitofefiSon with
vent of settled and wholesome financial paralyriag effects that the tariff uncer- deliwatinn •" rrÆmdSfeu.... ....
and economic governmental priiries and tointy in Canada and United State* is . . ^ , ‘
a consequent encouragement of the so- having oh trade, but for «at he said, an ni i °|l *#• Çepgtroçtiou of

saa* sasmis
oxtent at fofefit remedied. It ie proposed bank’s experience of Bo»ria*d as a bank- Mo^?'au'^1,1’Bter of
by the bill -under consideration to meet dug centre had: been most encouraging u j , t4> 8ecl?S^
the alleged difficulties of the situation hyarad the chairman had great hopes utae ’ **4^ {or e subsidy
establiebidgCeancatibnal test. -of Sandgn. Æand Æ ^ 'SÏÏiRtfiï

The beet reason that could be given - -, -.»■ ^ .-—j»w. . **XXX),000. _
1?^^. • isseuBSsrasux:

„.’5“7*nSrls'-ss'~1‘,>-'n7 “vwS.&JSS’SoSdlT’'”
[rom tiralderî C^ra^crifa^hayeto^ •; :* f7ZU.-S-
I cannot believe that we wouldSjbe pro- mated Liermah McClure, a member,of ' ‘z PHiENDRHTP ANIt PBAfiiP ” tected against these evils bSÈ)**WWpn- the legisljltura, ito. contest that county , BHUNDSHIPAND PEACE, 
migration to’qhoe* who ran roMAAd for the Commons.
Vnte. In ny opinion it is infinitely Qztlbbkq, March.3.—The Bonaventure 
more safe to admit a hundred thousand county Conservative convention to-day 
immigrants Who, though unable to read nominated Obagfee Cyer, pf Quebec, and 
and write, peak among us onlva borne J.‘B. Belanger, of Mew Carlisle, as can- 
and opportunity to work, than to admit didates for the Commons and legielatore 

of these unruly agitators and respectively.
enemies Of gttveznttienta! control, who " 1----
cannot odlyiiowiadd Write, tmt delights 
in arousing by inflamufotery speech the 
illiterate and"peacefully ineUned to dis
content and tutaelL ’- VioleaCe and dis
order do not originate with illiterate 
laborers.”

ii
called, - ■ 
to the

newly elected senatdra.. The. Senate 
will then take a recess and the proces
sion will then move to the stand at the 
east portico, in front of the rotunda. 
President Cleveland and President-elect 
McKinley leading. In the stand the 
oath of office will be administered to * 
President McKinley by Chlei Justice 
Fuller. President McKinley will then 
make hie inaugural address. On con
cluding he will return to the President's 
roam, in the Senate win*- Of the 
Capitol and from there will be 
escorted -to the White 
the inaugural parade 
begin to moys from the' Capitol, it 
is expected at 2 o’clock. From a stand 
in front of the White Honse the Presi
dent will review the parade. On the re
turn to the White House, which Presi
dent McKinley will reach ahead of the- 
main body ot tbeparade, aluncheon>ill 
héSÉatilyserved for him before he goes 
to the rpriewing stand,

this time he, with Mm. McKinley, 
take leave of ex-Fresident and Mn. 

Cleveland, who will also leave, 
the former probably go wing down 
the river on a trip and the lat
ter te Princeton, N. J. At, night 
there will be an illuntination and dis
play of fireworks in, the Washington: 
monument grounds-. taginuing at-Iota 
o’clock: : The inangwal hail will he held 
in the pension buildfog. the doors being 
opened, at 8 o’clock and the ceremonies 
berirtalngatfto’elorii 

The chief event of the day was the de
finite completion of the cabinet, which 
will probably be eentfo to the senate on 
Friday for confirmation tar. tost body a* 
required by. the constitution. The font 

th* iiet;wea that of

1

A MISER’S STORE.

Boston, March 3. — The Evening 
says: “Stocks and bonds worth more 
than $60,000 have been discovered in the 
walls of thp house on Cappieege street, 
Dorchester, where miser Is*ao Lewis 
lived the life of a recluse for more than 
twenty 
last Janu

CB01T& NEST ROAD.
i

s Thes su
The

years. Lewis was found dead 
ary. The wealth was nearly 

all in United States bonds, ami the in
terest bearing documents were Vorth at 
a conservative estimate $60,008. In his 
younger days he had 1 
in New York. He was 
been engaged in'business, b 
actions were guarded with 
secrecy.

House», by 
which wills

been ^merchant, 
known -to have1 

-hie traus- 
he utmost

-'M if

!r>.'&
’ ’.I'__?8P0w I.;;.

It is not «very man who will sell ta 
mining claims with its chance» of bring
ing him Wealth, merely for the purpose 

g money with Which to attend a 
pram fight, tart that fo what a msitt ini 
Roaaland proposes to do. He has a good 
claim, developed only with a prospect 
shaft. Hut neverless possessing good' 
tatawings, and he is now trying to sell it 
for almost any price which wUT,*et>Mm 
enough money to attend the Corhett-FUz- 
simmous fight at Carson, Nev.Alar* IL, 

A mining mao of tine city who has 
fust returned from Roeeland brings the 
mfprmation. Said heytoterday: *
' Tl haye heard of many reaattoe why a 

mining property should be sold, but this 
is unique in my experience. A man 

i will say «ht he wants to seU to get

but •‘not one cent in packet. I hay» 
heard of the man who arils

A i4
At

struct and control Crow’s Nest Ptaisrail-
The McCarthyite» of Brandi^ h»^6 

called a convention for March 9. .

r GENERAL SATISFACTION.
_, - — v ' • | -
TorontG, March &—(Special)—Con

siderable satisfaction exista here and is 
ropocted also from Niagara, Windsor and. 
other border towns over President Cleve- 
land’a veto of the' immigration 6UL 

ally Cleveland’s coureé ie-warmly- 
ved even in the UnltwPStetee bori< 
we, though Inspector Deharry atf 
^fowimrted to feel very sora* K 
Mail’s Ottawa correspondent 

»n’s removal. of two deputies" to 
find place for hi» political fayonte, J- A., 
Smart, is the culminating act of a gen
eral daughter which - hag hqen going on 
in th* interior department since he took 
charge. Having enjoyed a few months 
with email game Sifton ie after large 
game now. The efforts to make it ap
pear that official decapitation of Reed, 
and Burgees is in the interest of efficiency 
are ridiculed here.”

I will
ot

1
* (

r
i

S-: forv\l j
: :. /.

I f I
London, March 3rrrAll the -afternoon 

papers to-day comment on the banquet 
at the Mansion bouse last night in honor 
*f Untied States Ambassador Thomas F. 
Bayard and on the incoming lato Office 
of President-elect McKinley. The Pall 
Mall Gazette'says that Major McKinley 
will “ receive the ‘Words of1 'friendship 
and peace uttered yesterday evening âe 
a message from Great Britain, and 
accept in preference • to the frothy non
sense his secretary of state delivered on 
Monday.”

I
name added, to il

liil ii!

iMr. Cornehns M. Bliss, qf New York, 
who will become secratary iff the interior.
He dtedfopd a cahinet proBer some days 
ago, hot yielded, to-day. to the preaeure 
of friends. The new -cabinet therefore 
wiU be made upas-follomra vxi T=i-
zNi8ècretary-of etirte, J®hh Sherman*, èt 
Ofoptwraytary-of thetiwury, Lyma*.
J. Gage. of lllmoie; secretory of war, ’ 
Russell A. Algier, of Michigan ; attor
ney-general, Joseph McKenna, of Cal
ifornia ; postmaster-general, James A. 
Gary, of Maryland; secretary of the 
navy, John D. Long, of Massachusetts; 
secretary of the interior, Cornelius Bliee, 
of New York;- secretory of -agriculture, 
James Wilson, of Iowa.

During the day Mr. McKinley and 
President Cleveland exchanged calls ot 
courtesy, the former paying hie respect» 
to the outgoing President at the White- > 
House, and the latter returning it with
in an hour at the Ebbitte house. There 
were ef course large number* <* callers 
at the Ebbitte house; but few of them 
saw President-elect MbKinley, who 
saved himself as faraa possible for the • 
tâteta before him to-morrow. In the 
evening he dined with Mr. John Hay, » 
Who will be the new ambassador to toe 
toast ot 8t. Jfimee, and retired early;

ore one
cLdsp in order to, get money to. 

develop , other properties, hot *■ this 
mam in Roesland discounts them all.

say»:;
“8Retiring MANITOBA BUDGET

Winnipeg, March 3.—(Special)—The 
debate on the budget was continued in 
tifo legislature this -afternoon by Mr'. 
Fisher, who was followed by Premier 
Green way. Mr. Stireett spoke next, 
and Colonel MuMHlan rieeed the debate. 
The motion 
without divi

,t-u» • . »
lier s Pills, and you will 
ptter and wake in better 
Pn for the day’s work. 
[Cathartic Pills have no 
P a pleasant and effect- 
piedy for constipation, 
pess, sick headache, and 
F troubles. They are 
bated, and so perfectly 
d, that they cure with- 
annoyances experienced 
bse of so many of the 
I l-he market. Ask your 
ft for Ayer’s Cathartic 
[When other pills won’t, 
u, Ayer’s is

IHe possesses a claim eonth of Bosslaud , 
and not for from the international 
boundary line. It ie in a good tonality, 
has plenty of water and timber close by, 
to only a lew, mile» from rail transporta
tion, anti has a clearly defined ledge 14 
feet wide showing. An assay he ha» had 
made shows $4 in gold, 6 per cent! cop
per and a trace of silver on th* surface, 
with every indication that it grows bet
ter as depth to attained. He to an ardent 
enthusiast on the matter of nrtae-fight- 
ing, and is crazy to attend the^big mill. 
*>r that purpose he is hawking hto claim 
about Bosslaud, and I should not be sur
prised to hear that he has effected a sale 
at aprice that wiH enable him «Attend 
the fight and perhaps bet a little on the 
aide on hto choice.—8pokeemafi-R*view.

m
tl

it
PREFER A SIMPLER BALLOT.NARROW AND UN-AMERICAN.

supply passed I !Ottawa, March 2.—(Special)—The 
government thinks thy country has had 
enough of the patent ballot, which the 
late administration paid er-Mayor 
Durocher, of Ottawa; $2,600 for. It will 
drop it in connection with the new 
franchise measure to be ii ’ * "
the earning session, - su 
simpler ballet papers’ Tbei 
gramme Waaid ' ' "*
day, find the
promise* fort

Coming to the Corliss amendment the 
President says : “ The fourth section of
this bill provides, ‘ That it shall be un- taN OMINOUS NAME.
“ t0‘ “Y “«J*. hae **in Winnipeg, Marcta3.-(8oeeial)-Wm.
good faith made hie declaration before Seager, a resident of London, Ont., was 
the proper court of hie intention to be- badly mangled by falling from a train at 
vome a citizen of the United States, to Brokenhead station to-day. Both feet
Unî“dPl°8yte^ora^ ragtolrly^

UnbdtorwLLrfo,te! ,8tatoa > Thè blue-bird 1» bailed as* harbinger of

for wages or salary, returning from time ptmfl6r is n»çdç(l tojrapara the system for 
to time to «.foreign country.’ to6 debilitating, weeti|pr to coryfi.: Listen

“The fifth section provides, * That It and yon will hfog tMtatatoAfogiPtr^'ïtake 
Shall be unlawful for any person, partner- ArmÔhSarsaparilla in March, ApWfMay.”

a*
> NOT UNANIMOUS,,

London, March 3.—There to some com
ment in diplomatic circles over the fact 
tiiit'toejpowera derided to present Iden
tical notes to Greecô instead of a collec- 

Inker being; of $0#** 
stronger character this change ledde to,
itetu’ssssty

«•tors’ utterances seek to convey.

% at
a

to-'
M

* in bond ln which dtoSlteM'are 
interested^ <to stfutsffii...
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IILL THAT WILL. !
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